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A Very Big Thank You!!!!! 
Members of the Men's Senior Golf League are pleased to take this opportunity to express a sincere 
“Thank You” to Marven Moyles for building the new Memorial Bench that is located at number one 
tee.   The Memorial Bench contains the names of the deceased members of the Men's Senior League. 
This bench is beautifully built, nicely stained and looks great.  Well done Marven!  Also, a special 
thanks to Dave Berek, who, through his business contacts at Murray Brothers Lumber Company, 
procured the wood.   It is members like Marven and Dave who make Borden Golf Club a great place 
to play golf. 

Points to ponder from the Pro (P3) 
July is club month  
Mention this story from the news letter and receive 
unprecedented deals on in stock equipment. July Sales 
All men’s and ladies apparel is on Sale in July.  
Did you know that if you buy a Callaway Driver or iron 
set you get a free lesson? 
 Tid Bit: If Gerry and Gord are playing golf together on a 
cart and Gord hits his ball, which then strikes a tree and 
caroms’ towards the cart and hits it. Gord is now 
penalized 2 strokes for hitting his equipment. Golf carts 
shared are considered both players equipment. 
 

Notes from Our Ladies League 
The team of our members won the Swing for the 
Cure  tournament at Trehaven the end of May. 
Jackie was one of former players .It was honour to 
play in her memory. We had about 11 member 
ladies participate in the annual June Days,  We 
hosted the one on June 18, with 126 ladies playing 
in the rain. Our biggest event of the season is the 
LADIES INVITATIONAL  to be played on July 
18, with ladies from club and many other clubs 
playing. Thanks to a great organizing committee. 
Note Ladies Club Championship will be on Aug 8th 
& 9th. Please sign up at the proshop. 

JULY TOURNAMENTS 
 

- Canada Day Hidden Tournament 
- 11 July Members Shotgun 
- 18 July Ladies Open Scramble 
- 25 July Borden Open 
- 26 July Man/Lady/Senior Tournament 

 
If you are playing in a tournament and wish to use a cart, 
please reserve a cart in advance of the date. 
There are a few smaller tournaments scheduled so please 
check with the pro-shop prior to your play date. 

.    Only a golfer would understand 
A husband and wife are on the 9th green when 
suddenly she collapses from a heart attack!  "Help me 
dear," she groans to her husband. 
 The husband calls 911 on his cell phone, talks for a few 
minutes, picks up his putter and lines up his putt. 
 His wife raises her head off the green and stares at 
him. "I'm dying here and you're putting?" 
 "Don't worry dear," says the husband calmly, "they 
found a doctor on the second hole and he's coming to 
help you."Well, how long will it take for him to get 
here?" she asks feebly."No time at all," says her 
husband. 
 "Everybody's already agreed to let him play through." 

Editors Note:   
This Bulletin is provided for the information and entertainment of the members.  The 
articles and opinions do not necessarily reflect the Rules and Regulations of the Club. 

Request for Articles 
If you have articles, pictures, items or opinions that would be a benefit to our 
members, please Email your submissions tokaardals@sympatico.ca 

 


